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Auctioneer’s Note:  This auction features the large personal collection of Barbara Donart featuring many sought after, 

hard to find antiques. Ann Mason is offering the 2 vehicles with reasonable reserves. Please make plans to attend.  

 

VEHICLES 

2017 Ford Escape, Eco Boost, front wheel drive, 78k mi, reserve; 

2011 Chevrolet Impala, 38k mi, reserve. 
 

PRIMITIVE, ANTIQUE, VINTAGE 

Kitchen cabinet w/original cabinet/spice jars; wood ice box; 

dressers; cabinets; wash stand; trunks; A.J. Stephens & Co, KC Ks 

liquor cabinet; drawer pulls, other hardware; mantel clock; pocket watches; egg baskets; several old quilts incl 

wedding ring & yo-yo; rug beaters; vintage jewelry; hat pin holders & many hat pins; old umbrellas; antique 

utensils; license tags 1927-1942; lanterns; brass washing machine; kitchen wares incl painted syrup jar, 

cookbooks, Pyrex; vintage holiday items; more related. 
     

MARBLES, ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES  

Hundreds of old marbles incl character, sulphite & more; Much 

Black memorabilia incl Mammie cookie jar, spice containers, dolls; 

Griswold & Wagner skillets & cookware; other cast iron incl 

umbrella stand, match holder, several sad irons; graniteware; 

enamelware; 1890 hand-carved cane carried to Grand Lodge, 

Wichita, KS; toys incl “Dick” cap gun, tops, clickers, utensils, 

banks, child’s Walt Disney 1940s Pinocchio lunch pail; dolls incl bisque, 1/2, Cameo Kewpie, vintage 

composition; “Big Little” books; pie birds; many sets salt & peppers; West Germany eggs; hens on nests; 

Grandma Layton print; Lone Wolf framed print; Louis L’Amour books; Pampered Chef; misc. 
 

OUTDOOR & INDOOR 

Metal gliders; metal lawn chairs; walking plow; cast iron cauldron; 

corn sheller; wicker planter; Weber grill; wheel barrow; outdoor 

storage; yard tools incl shovels; microwave oven; more related. 
   

GLASSWARE, POTTERY, CROCKS 

Carnival glass-many pcs in a variety of patterns & colors; green & 

pink Depression glass-Open Lace & Cherry Blossom patterns; Franciscan Desert Rose-many pcs; green 

Depression glass electric lamp, Sleepy-Eye creamer; Jadeite shakers; Fiesta nesting bowls; slag glass; Cosmo 

butter dish; Vaseline reamer & bowl; Fenton; moustache cups; beer steins; Japan clown & duck juicers; 

Wedgwood teapot, creamer & sugar; Walt Disney 3 Little Pigs; Shawnee 

Pottery collection incl Smiley pitcher, Puss ’n Boots, Bo Peep, Tom the Piper’s 

Son; castor set; pottery pcs incl Weller, Pigeon Forge, Watt, Buffalo teapot; 

yellow ware butter crock; sponge ware; crockware/stoneware incl many crocks, 

bowls & pitchers incl blue & gray cheese crock w/lid; more misc items too 

numerous to mention. 

 

Barbara Donart Living Estate 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or 

implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions 

available. 
 

Please Come! 
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